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PAINT AND OIL
WINDOW GLSS, GOLD LEAP, GOLD

PAINTS, BRONZES, ARTISTS' COLORS AND BRUSHES, PIANO AND
FURNITURE POLISHES, PREPARED HOUSE AND BUGGY PAINTS,

KALSOMINE MATERIAL, WINDOW SHADES.
ESTABLISHED JULY 1868.
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Share Your Trade.
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Fine Line Piece
Goods select from.

First-cla-ss Fit. Excel-

lent "Workmanship.

JL1ST1D PEED STABLE
(Old ZOcaraax Stalblo,)

Grood Teams,

Comfortable Higs,

Accommodations FsrmiD? Public.
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S. F. FILLION,

and
Cesspool Seweraee Smsnmltv. C.

... nice- - Tin and Iron
of all kinds receive
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Courthouse

Gas Fitting.

TSTe"brasB:a.

Xloofings.
HiStimates furnished. Repairing prompt attention

Between

FINEST SAMPLE E00M IN NORTH PLATTE

Saving refitted our rooms in the finest of style, the public
is invited to call and see us, insuring courteous treatment.

Finest Wines, Liquors and Cigars at the Bar.
Our billiard hall is supplied with the best makis of tables
and competent attendants will supply all yotir wants.

KEITH'S BLOCK, OPPOSITE a'flE UNION PACIFIC DEPOT

IRA It. BARBjEditob and Proprietor

BUBSCKIPTION BATES.

One Year, cash in adrsnce, 11.2a.

Six Months, cash in adrance .75 Cents.

Entered BttheNorthPIatta(NeferMka)potoiaceM;
eecond-clae- a matter.

Upon no Tuesday in 1894 did The
Tribune hare a line to say editor- -

iallv or otherwise unon the silver
question.

The city of San Francisco had a
$2,000,000 fire the latter part of the
week, with the damage confined
principally to lumber and lumber
manufacturing interests.

It is noticed that since President
Cleveland took his vacation the
balance in the United States treas
ury has began to climb. It might j

oe wen ior tne president to remain I

away irom Washington several
months.

It seems that,popismMispervad
mg portions 01 Pennsylvania

.m- f A Ax nere are said to oe over iuu ap
plications on file with the commis
sioners of Clearfield county for the
position of steward of the new poor
house which that county is build
ing.

It is predicted by veteran fruit
growers that the apple crop of Iowa
bids fair to this year surpass even
the big crop of 1891. With prohi- -

bition in effect with the Hawkeyes
it will be impossible for them to 1

use their entire croo in cider maV- -
. - - . I

infr. and annles shnn ri he rhpan I

next fall in Nebraska. I

"Boss" Croker has returned from
his European trip, and it is said
will personally lead Tammany's j

i i Iuijjauwauuu m iuc puuncai tdin-- (

paign in .New York. If this is true
it would, perhaps, be a good plan
for the Rev. Chas. Parkhursttolay
in a good supply of arnica, band
ages and splints.

jjid tne ii;ra read its outside ex
changes with but halt the zeal that
it does The Tribune, it would have
discovered that in several counties
under township organization popu-- j

lists are talking of testing the
yaliditv-o- f the new countv .suner
Tisr ;Htw rr.aetaer xs is seca.Me
tih&re are top maay tz.t&4mx. ior
the umer el ieb. wi-wf-H Jfcawibr

central
ia,Omaha.

nicrht and issued a call for a state
convention to be held at Lincoln
Sept. 5th. A revision ot tne ap
portionment was made, and there
will be a delegate in the state con
vention for every twenty-fiv-e votes
cast for Dunphy, candidate for
lieutenant-governo- r two years ago,
and one delegate at large from each
county. Euclid Martin, chairman

c- ii. - i i rt -

oi tne committee, onered nis resig
nation, bnt it was not accepted,
xiiiLLj-uii- u uut ui a pussioie xnirty- -

members of the committee
were present at the meeting. The
money question was not debated,
and there was some doubt expressed
as to the expediency of nominating

candidate for justice or tne
surpreme court.

The Tribune's article last week
seems to have stuck Colonel Hill in
a tender spot, for he utters

.
a pro- -

1 1 1iongea nowi. ino attempt was
made to injure the Colonel's finan
cial standing, but m order to show
that he was making a fight against
a republican solely through per
sonal spite, it was necessary to
allude to the $500 note episode.
Notwithstanding the Colonel's
denials, the charges preferred

j .

against nim are true; tney are
vouched for by republicans who in
time past have had their honesty
and integrity praised without stint
through the columns of the Tele-
graph. They have signified their

to furnish affidavits
when requested by this writer.
But as the Colonel has
wisely concluded to "lay down,"
until after election at least, The
Tribune will exercise toward him
a full degree of charity. This he
needs in view of the fact that bis

I

feeble effort to pose as a political
Aiir. a l,: 4.i.uibwiuL uan 1x1111 uuiuus iu LUC I

eves of even his handful of suooort- -
ers. The Colonel should not foro-e-t r"i

that there was a republican party
in Lincoln county prior to the time
he assumed charge of the Telegraph;
yea, it was a strong organization
ten years ago when he was one of
the editors of a paper in this city
which advocated principles ot a
populistic pattern. If the Colonel
should retire from newspaper work,
the republican party of Lincoln
county would still remain intact:
All of this sroes to show that
it would be possible to have a party n
tit; 1 r1 1 tt:ii m rrti iiuuuL vviUUCl XX111. JL lit i RIBUKE
has no desire to parade its financial
standing, before the the public other
than.tVsay .that it is abitrndaptly
able to take care of its objurations
aad is not burdesed by jnort--
gages or note.

SATN "WAS IN IT.

Tiat'Kenfuckynht was beauti
ful. Cieyelandities go.t tne pie,
silverities got 3ht? Offices, and the
devil got tiirparty by the nape of

the neck-an-
d the seat of its trous

ers. Inter Ocean.

UNDER JONATHAN'S WLW.

Canada is goibg to reduce her
Militia force; This is the most
sensible thinir Canada could" do
under the circumstances. She
doesn't need militia to protect her
from the United 'States, and if she
ever gets into a fight with Great
Britain Brother Jonathan will pro
tect her w&hishew,.navy.---Ne- w

x-or- commercial aaveruser.
DEUAND EQUAL BIGHTS.

There is 'complaint from the
women, because the soda-founta- in

keepers do not setup a free lunch.
A glass ot soda costs as much, as a
glass of beer, and the beer-drink- er

gets an appetizing free lunch, thrown
m. This discrimination in favor
of the men is very annoying to the
women, and they talk of boycotting
every fountain in the town unless
they are treated differently. Atchi
son Globe;

EASY TO ANSWER

Will William McKinley say what
he has to say about the Illinois
Steel Company, the second in extent
or business in theT. United States,
which is running" day and nicht
to meet demands and posts at all
its works the gratifying notice'that
the wagesof its-7,00- 0 workmen are
voluntarily raised 10. per cent from
date? Will McKinley rive the
world his explanation of this good
news. JNew York World.

o tllis the,Chicago Inter Pcean
replies: CcftaiMly lie will. The

,i t xi. i. ..i. rrycuyic kuuw mat me "tunir
reform" tree trade tinkers in Con
gress have befen smashed, and there
are no dangers ahead; that protec
tion, reciprocity, and republican
rule are in wght, and they are get--

. ..x i ri 1 mi mimg reaay ler it. ji natisit. x ry
something harder.

The national government has ap
pointed a board of irrigation,which
has to study the "great question of
redeeming" the arid lands, and to
prepare plams for their redemption.
This is a .matter of immense im-portan- ce

andvwill probably lead to an
acknowledgment of the correctness
of our ofteft expressed opinion, that
equal justicetin the irrigation mat--
,terJo the-interest- s of all the states
csjihoI b .Uly giriikf tke
trqf irriftkyto d' eprmte

ogkt l& t rer&rd
to state- - istd correapbfidisig
with the'titititorrto be supplied
witn water;trom tne same river.
Grand IslancLIndependent

.

"There isyrip such thing as law.
was the surprising and comforting
piece of information given by Gov.
Clarke of Arkansas to the srr
ates of the law department of the
Arkansas University last week. The
governor had but just presented di--
piomas to theyoungmen,which the
recipients miffht naturally suppose
were evidence that they knew some
iaw, a reSUit of several vears of
study. Gov. Clarke explained that
there were rules accepted as law. but
these were so complex in principle
as to render the. law amvth. Ninetvj
per cent of appealed cases could be
decided either way, he averred, and
lawyers on the bench very frequenty
divide on the question of what is
the law.

C. H. Haight, a civil engineer of
Lincoln, . wol . accompanied Mr.
Akers here to dd some work for E.
R. bmith. did some survevinir for

MT

D. E. Fowjes, last Monday. Mr,
Jb owles desired to utilize the water
from the Ioup on his place north
west of Gandy for irrigation, but
the survey discloses the fact that
tne stream nas too uttie tan per
mile to permit it The surveys
made for Messrs. Smith and Fowles
show that the only system of irri
gation that is practical for Logan
county is that of wells and reser
voirs. liandv Jf loneer.

W. B. Votaw was up at work on
his farm near Buchanan this week
,and brought in a sample of oats
that aire 22 inches high, that have
rrrnmn oinrp Th mine fAmmfnf-A-1

nn r ir o 1 i
fiaF J' M' Pw oroHgni
m a. uuncn oi udis mat is mcues
lon that SreT ?n thecreek bottom.

uut" "C1U L11C

small grain there had dried up SO

that it would burn, but the roots
and heart wras. 'yet!; "alive. "So- - that
there will be from a third to one-ha- lf

a crop in most fields. May-woo- d

Eagle.
j

You can get more for your money
in the sure return of health and en
joyment at any of the many resorts
on the Union Pacific System than
anywhere else on this continent.
See your nearest Uuion Pacific

Summer Tour tickets on
sale to Sept. 30th. 13. L. Lomax,
Gen'l Pass, and Ticket Agent,
Omaha, Neb. al

--The old men's bicycle race oa
the FcHtirSfc ofJmly promises to bean
imteresfiag awida--affair- .

IIEII Til LIVELY.

Warm Time Looked For In tKe Colo-

rado Democratic Convention,

WILL DEOLiEE FOE SILVEE,

AteLiktratlem farecfl Will Make a Fight
Far NeBcemmlttal KelBtioB Geaer- -

1 Drake Ir tke Iad Okie Sllvsr;
2emcrats Talk Figfet.

Dumra,, Jnly 1. The Democratlo
ltt oonrentlon tomorrovr "will be
simply a nasfl-mMtin- g, no delegates be-ra- g

regularly sleo&ed and no credentials
reqislred. Th attendanoe froza outside
6t DtaTfr romIa to be large. Its
fmrpoM if t fake aotlon on the silver
enettlcB. There ii no question but that
4he convention will declare in favor of
tke double standard and the unlimited
eot&age of silver at 16 to 1, independent
of all other nations. The young Demo-crat- e,

at whose instigation the oaliwas
issued, will endeavor to have the con-

vention g a step further and by resolu-
tion distinctly repudiate President
Cleveland and Secretary Carlisle. The
officeholders and those in sympathy
with them will strive to prevent such
radical action, provided, they do not
conclude to take no. part in tho conven
tion:

Rnl and PUtt Meet.
New Tobk, July l.A number of

prominent politicians have been stop-pi- n;

at Manhattan Beach, among; them
Senator Hill and ex-Senat-or Flatt. Sen-
ator Hill was walking out of the dining
hall of the Occident hotel when
ha first met Mr. Flatt They
shook hands warmly, and Mr. Piatt
said h was surprised to meet Mr. Hill.
After a little joking about the present
doings of the Bepublic&n party in this
state the two leaders parted. Senator
Hill said everything was quiet in politi
cal circles. From reports he received
from all around the country he thought
that the Democratlo party would meet
with its greatest viotory next fall.

Drake Is la the Iad.
DssMocnss, July 1. Returns from

75 per cent of the Republican conven
tions in Iowa held Saturday and com
piled by The Leader show the standing
of the candidates for governor as fol
lows: I. M. Drake, 266; ex-Senat-or

James Harlan, 909; E. S. Ormsby, 14;
F. C. Letts, lb; Matt Parrott, 128; "Wil-
liam M. McFarland, 59; J. D. Harsh, 51;
J. L. Kamrar, 7; unknown, 66. This
accounts for &29 of the" 1,000 votes in the
convention and shows that Senator
Harlan has made unexpected gains.

Silver Deniorata Talk Xlfht.
Cixvbland, July 1. The silver Dem

ocrats in this oity threaten to make a
fight in the coming county convention.
"William J. Hart, who is recognized as
one of the leaders, declare he will issue

free iBffielmiicw & eog.
aaCJtlM k dfamtsd kere wiH

feikathe to eoaTM&ifeft

'cttr, 'was shot and -kffied- - Itex, Missouri
Pacific freight yards. Soon after the
shooting Ira Jorgensen, a young --Dane,
appeared at the police station and an-
nounced that ho had shot a man. Ac-
cording to his story he was attacked by
two men with whom he had been beat-la- g

his way on freight trains from
Omaha to this oity, one of them slip-
ping up behind him and knocking him
down with a coupling pin. One of the
men proved to be Stevenson. The"
other escaped. Though the police de-
tained Jorgensen pending an investiga-
tion, they believe that he shot in self
defense after his companions had at-
tempted to rob him.

ArchbUhlp Kenrlok Notified.
St. Louis, July 1. It became known

today that Archbishop Kain has notified
Archbishop Kenriok that he is to be
succeeded by the former and that he
had been translated to another dio-
cese. Archbishop Kain read the
papal bull to the aged prelate
last Wednesday morning. Tho
news seemed to cause Archbishop
jCenriok no surprise, and when the read-
ing was concluded, he said: "This is a
very proper step. I shall place no ob-
stacles in your way, but shall, without
delay, make out deeds transferring to
you the church property which I now
hold."

Snperlntendent Sagaa Itealgas.
Kansas City, July J. "W. W. Fagan,

Who for eight years has been general
superintendent of the Kansas City,
Fort Scott and Memphis railroad, has
resigned and will retire from the ser-
vice of company. It is hinted tW aiv
Fagan will be succeeded by J. H. Em- -
mert, division superintendent of h
road at Springfield, Mo. Mr. Fagan, itis said, has had offers from the SantaFe and Missouri Pacific railways, but

uut auceprea eitner. His own state-ment is that his future ttlflns nr n
developed and that first of all he in-
tends to take a vacation.

Greenhnt Win rail.
lTXiUlFThsTQ is good reason

Greenhnt will no be ableto get former owners of p- -

tiUeries, at least not all of them, to joinwith them m endeavoring to retainpossession of properties.
Two Perkhed la the Flame.Gridlky, Cal., July l

Trotter HolUday, a prominent rancher,living near this place, burned early thismorning and HolUday and 1,;
perished in the flames.

ArctibUhop'e Decree.
Dubuque, July l.Archblqbfm tt.nessey has published the decree forbid-din- g

secret societies to Catholics.
Cardlaal Glbbosi to Start Hons- -

xwaus, JUiy 1. Cardinal muv - vtuumm jiero on xuesoay.

DUc&TtreA aa laftrnal Maeaiae.Berlin, Jnly 1. An infernal min.addressed to Chief of Polioe Kraua was
discovered here. An exolosio waB
vented by the vigilance of the officials.
Ho arrests have been made.

Sam Joaee at Beatrice. i

Beatrice. Nab.. --ea '.TnV i a
. Jones lectared at the Chantanon

grounds on "Shams" befora a laxnaadkaoe.

JiAMtr, Jmly 1. Tfee musa trews
kavt diieatog. tka fcwmretata at Ga&- -

4

HigWst pf all in LeareiinPowcr. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

SJLXQXJTLt FOR TXXStDTXT.

CvCbams 'BrepaxiBf For Kaorgtulzailoii 'ef
tlxa FtotIiIobbI QTerBMiHt,

New York, July 1. El Ponrenir, the
Cuban revolutionary paper published in
New York, contains a letter which was
brought from Cuba by one of the re- -

ugeee, who arrived on tie steamer San
'tiago. The letter, which was smuggled
from Maceo's camp, is dated June 10,

and signed by Juan Marpon y Franco,
secretary of General Antonio Maceo,
who was in Las Parras, between Tunas
and Holguin. The secretary states that
entering into Puerto Principe was a de
cisive blow in the cause of victory. - At
the time of, writing, he .adds, prepara-
tions are being made for the reorganiza
tion of the provisional government. As
Senor Tomas Estrada Palma is likely to

e called upon to fill the place left va-

cant by the death of brave Marti, Senor
Manuel Banguily is the ohoice of the
delegates for the presidency.

The candidate for president is the
--writer and soldier, Senor Sanguily, who
is imprisoned in the fortress of La
Cabana, in Havana; Maceo's secretary
has sent a communication to Mr. San-

guily, notifying him of his probablo
nomination. The Cubans in the camp
are greatly pleased with the choice of
Estrada Palma as Martl's successor.

Private telegraphic advices from Cuba
state that a spy sent by the Spaniards
to kill Gomes was recently hanged to a
tree and a sign was pinned to his clothes
with these words: "For being a traitor
to his country."

MINISTER THUnSTOITS SUCCESSOR.

y. Ju Hosmor Will Probably Be Seat te
WashinstoB.

San Franci3C0. July 1. Tho steamer
Australia, from Honolulu, arrived to-

day with the following advices: On the
20th inst. the senate met and endorsed
all the appointments made by President
Dole, with the exception of "W. R. Cas-

tle. :The opposition to Castle was
headed by Senator McCandlas. Tho
matter was finally referred to the com-

mittee on foreign affairs. Although the
committee has not made its report, it is
understood it will recommend Castle's
confirmation, in tho event of adverse
aotdon by the senate. Frank Hastings
will not likely be named as minister.
The probability is F. A. Hosmer will be
chosen. He is president of Ohau college
and was a member of the advisory coun-
cil. There are no charges against Cas-
tile, it beisg sfctfply slated thai he k ua-poeal- a?

with the mdm.
Tfca seaati afrfc this; awc&iag; mX the

iiwi ot.r3Mrt la mgacd to
fee

i fig

Jockey Slxnms Case.
London, July j. "William Simms, the

colored jockey in the employ of Richard
Croker, was examined today by an offi-

cer of tho Royal Society for the Preven-
tion of Cruelty to Animals In regard to
the statements made that he had driven
a horse to death on Monday, June 17,
in an attempt to drive from Newmarket
to Cambridge and back, a distance of
about !26 miles within an hour. Simms
said he drove the hors from Cambridge
to the place where it died, but he as
serted the animal was not driven faster
than a walk. Mr. Croker had left the
horse at Cambridge In charge of an
English servant to be fed, and was not
aware that Simms had driven the horse
until after the animal's death.

Cubans Waiting For Torpedo Boats.
Palm Beach, Fla., July 1. The Cu

bans are expecting three torpedo boats
from France. Not until their arrival
will the Cuban forces begin what is in-

tended to be their most effective work.
"This revolt," said a sympathizer, "has
been in preparation to my knowledge
for three years, during which time the
Cubans have colleoted over $3,000,000
for war purposes. They are getting
nearly $500,000 a month now."

Pleased With O'Brien's Election.
New York, July. 1 A meeting of

the Irish National Federation council
was held here at which a resolution was
passed congratulating the people of Ire-

land over the result of the recent elec-

tion of James Z. O'Brien to parliament
from Northwest Cork.

Chamberlain and Balfour Re-Elect-

London, July 3. The Rt. Hon. A.
J. Balfour, first lord of the treasury,
and the Rt. Hon. Joseph Chamberlain,
tho secretary of state for the colonies,
were both re-elect- today without op
position in East Manchester and West
Birmingham respectively.

Balfarla and Turkey.
London, July l.A special to The

Pall Mall Gazette from Sofia says the
situation is serious, almost amounting
to a state of war, between Bulgaria and
Turkey.

Outlaw Yeager ViaIts Hennessey.
Hennessey, July J. Dick Yeager.

the notorious Oklahoma outlaw, rode
boldly into Hennessey, made some pur-
chases and rode eastward again, being
joined by two horsemen on the outskirts
of town.

Caafleld Takes Charge.
Columbus, O., July 1. James H.

Canfield today was installed as presi-dent-- of

the Ohio state university at Co-

lumbus. He came from the university
of Nebraska.

Secided Against Hetty Green.
New Yohk, July 1. Surrogate Fitz-

gerald has denied Mrs. Hetty Green's
application for the removal of Henry A.
Barling, the executor of the will of her
father.

Blalne-Thoapi- oa Wedding.
Helena, Mon July 1. Miss Frances

Eleanor Blaine, niece of the late James
G. Blaine, was married, hers today to
Randolph Thompson, comsin of Jndg
Bck. - .

ZraalMtaft Appelate ReeeiTT.
Dsntjw, July I. Jdge Hallett ap-

pelated H. J. Dsafcaai receiver for theCites) Xiao ukm& building.

Baking
Rowder

ABftoumsnr pure

Dffi IN THE m
Dr Buchanan Pays .the Extreme Pen-

alty EorHis Crime.

BLE0TB00UTED BT SDN SING

Ceavicted Wife Poisoner's Etecutloa Was
the Qalclcest aad Meat Saccessfal Krer

Seea at the Friaoa Story ot HLs

Ufa aad Criaa.

Snio Sn?a, July 1. Dr. Buchanan
was electrocuted at 11:23 a. m. Be-

tween the death cell, whioh he occupied
last night, and the execution room tbm
is a space of but three feet, separa.dd
by a heavy wood and iron door. From
this door to the death chair is five feet
more, and as Buchanan sat on the edge
of the iron cot in his shirt sleeves he
could hear the guards arranging the
soom and Electrican Davis getting his
wires ready. This made him nervoaw,
and he asked the guards whether they
had heard anything from the attorner
general. As the night guards were still
on duty they could give him no infor
mation, and so he paced ud and dowm
the cell until after 8:80 o'clock chewisz

DR. BUCHANAN.

ft cigar and talking to himself occm-icnall- y.

His nervousness increased m
tiM Bdamtes weat fcy,. ufeil at last War- -

Dr. Bmehaaaji aeomfamied him to
the oaiSMrttsm ahaitr wHiiot a word
ad t Uc ift MMtteeteic chair.
Im aMt M SMDsiis 1m strapped,
aad a 40 aecoade was protKmnced dd.
Th TtHfa.f 1,749 vrm ktpi om 4 secoads
and then reduced to 40 volts, 'which was
kept on for &0 seconds more. It wag
the quickest and most successful execu-
tion ever seen at the prison.

Story of His Crime.
Seldom, if ever before in the history

of criminal procedure in this country,
has there been such a determined and
untiring legal fight made to save or
prolong the life of a condemned mur-
derer as that which has been made itt
behalf of Dr. Robert "W. Buchanan, the
convicted wife poisoner. Buchanan hm
practically been on the threshold of
the death cell no .less than three timet
since he was sentenced. On two oi!

these occasions his life was prolonged
by the clemency of Governor Mortoa,
who granted a respite of one week at
the earnest solicitation of the prison-
er's wife, and the other respite owing to
legal technicalities, among others an ap-

peal to the suprome court and the Brit-
ish ambassador, Sir Julian Pauncefote.

Dr. Robert W. Buchanan was born of
Scotch parents on Oct. 17, J862, and be-

gan business as a drug clerk in Halifax,
N. S., shortly after he left school. "When
a little over 2J years of age he gradu-
ated from the College of Physiriansiaad
Surgeons in Chicago. He returned
Halifax and soon afterwards married
Miss Helen J. Pattersoa, a young wsm-a- n

of good family. Subsequently
Buchanan, accompanied by his wiftr,
went to Edinburgh, Scotland, fdra
course at that city's celebrated univer-
sity. Tho doctor and his family-turne- d

to this country in 1887 aadfse ti-

tled down in New York City. Debte
accumulated rapidly and the yoang
physician began drinking.

In 1890, his wife, whom he' accused ef
faithlessness, separated from him, leav-

ing their child in his charge. After
this separation Buchanan met a woman
named Annie Sutherland, who had
kept a house of ill repute in Newark,
and she became infatuated with him.
He secured a divorce from his first wife
and married the Sutherland womaa ia
1890. This woman, who was reputed
to be very wealthy, made and signed a
will in the doctor's favor.

On April 22, 1892, his second wife
took sick suddenly. A doctor was called
in, and Buchanan told him his wife had
kidney trouble. A dentist's wife and a
professional nurse who attended the
woman saw Buchanan administer two
sooonfuls of medicine to tho sack
woman that evening, and on the follow
ing evening, April 23, Mrs. Buchanan --

died while Buchanan was absent oa a
professional call.

At the funeral ne laugnea ana joxea
with those who accompanied him to the
cemetery, and told many people that the
dead woman had left him $40,000. Oa
the 10th of May he secretly remarried
his divorced wife at Windsor, x. o.
They went to New York and lived a
the Hotel Hamilton under tasaed
names. As the facts leaked out throaga
the newspapers Buchanan became
frightened and spread the report saa
the deceased woman was aaaicwaw
the morphine habit.

On June 6th the body was aisiners
and an autopsy held. Tne xouowiag
dav Buchanan was arrested. The trial,
which was a very sensational one, was
begun on March 20, 1893. It co ww
county about $30,000.

Joekey Webber Fatally Stabbe.
Cincinnati. Jnlv l. At the Oaktoy

race track Jockey Henry Webber .waf fa-

tally stabbed by a stable boy. . .


